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lens visitor Monday on business son. ad tnnere weirt be so, many
hurts." - fBITSE0R BREAKFAST jCITY NEWS IN BRIEF HER IS ASKED

TO VACATE POST

Monday, charged with stealing
automobile accessories from vari-
ous machines In Salem. The
goods recovered lnclode robes,
spot lights, one battery and vari-
ous accessories. According to the
police, the thefts' have been car-

ried on for some time, and the

kins, D. H. Robison. C. D. Grant,
11. W. Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs,' C
L. Bryant, A. W. Glassford, J. R.
Keys, W. J. Flint, A. D. McCan-sto- n.

EL C. Pullman, E. W. Brew,
er. Portland; Laurette Kramer,
Henry Kramer, Raymond Kram-
er, Mrs. C. E. Bonn, Woodburn;

gram which had been arranged
was carried out, after which an
old-sty- le basket dinner was serv

Hpecial C'otnm&nioaUon
Of Taciflc lodge No. 50 wlH

be held in their lodge room Tues-

day afternoon, August 8 at - 2

o'clock for the purpose of conduct-
ing the fnneral sevlcea of Brother
W. V Johnson. Members and tIa-lto- rs

are requested to attend. Per
order of W. M. H. M. Rogers,
sec'y. Adv.

Tube Free
With each tire, 20x3 Vacuum

Cup, $10.15; 30x3 Vacuum
Cup. $11.95. Fairgrounds Store.

Adr. "

Chief to California .

. r Harry Hutton, Salem fire chief,
and Mrs. Hutton left Sunday for
Ban- - Francisco where Chief Hut-to- n

nrtll attend he convention of
the Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs' as- -
sociattoiu :..

Endeavorers Picnic
A joint picnic of Hazel Green

and Salem United Brethren Chris-
tian Endeavor of Seventeenth and
Nebraska street, was . held on
August 5 at Spong's landing. At
I a. a. a large truck and autos
arrived at; Seventeenth and Ne
braska street, where there was a
large group ot young'people wait
ing to be taken to the landing.
where the Endeavorers from Ha-telgre- en

were to meet them. At
the set time all the Endeavorers
arrived at Spong's,-wher- e a pro

it.
"Ml

! umY GIRLS

LEAVE HOME"

27:159:15 p. m.

Matinees 35c

Evenings 50c
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ed. . After dinner bathing was the I

sporty

Wanted f1200
-- At ? per cent with interest 2

years In advance on city proper-
ty worth $3600. Room 1. 341
Stats. Adv.

Bond Forfeited
Walter Baster, arrested Satur-

day night for having liquor In his
possession, forfeited his cash bail
for his appearance Monday, and
the oney is now with the city
treasury.

Hill Military Academy, Portland
Orefion, has government equip-

ment. , Wirlte for catalog. Adv.

Miss Schwab Returns
Mits Marie Schwab, assistant in

the office of J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools, return-
ed tj her desk yesterday after a
vacation of two weeks spent at
Pnget sound points and at Rain-
ier National park. She was ac-

companied home by her brother,
F. W. Schwab and his
wife and small daughter.

Lads Arrested
Paul Hardy. Ted Travis and

Harold Burnt, all young lads of
about 17 years, were arrested

MAE; MURRAY

In a Special

Return Engagement of

"THE GILDED

LILY"1

5 - -

$56-5- 5

MontMsl K . . S132.7S
Qncbce. .... 141.80
Halifax '., ... 166.03

Chicafo . . . : 86.00
WMhinitOB J41.60
Buflals . 120.65
Boston .... 158J3

and Si Paul ..... $7100

Salem's city dads are busy
a. v

The Statesman reporter who at-
tended the Salem city council last
night says they discussed at least
100 different matters and he ad-

ded that the body looked and act-
ed to him like a busy business
body; trying to do the right
things, and coming as near to It
as the next body ot men on a
similar kind of work. t

Some one suggests that some
men who kwp their religion In
their wife's name realize it is a
safer place than in ihelr own.

m

A new auto fan in Salem says
it isn't necessary to spend much
money on "a rat tf 'you lock it
up in the garage and let it stay
there.

V
Indiana is trying to find out

who are the ten greatest living
men In that state. Several other
states are trying their hands In
this game. Why not Oregon
Who are the ten greatest living
men in Oregon?

V
it isn t much to can him "one

man in a million." So Is every
body else.

Secretary Dcnby reaches Manila
witn a highly encouraging ac
count of the thoroughness with
which Japan is living up to the

greements made at Washington.
Such a report at a timely moment
may do much to create confidence.

quently estate taxes affected by
the above decisions can only be
refunded provided a claim there
for Is filed within four years next
after the payment of such taxes.

"Fadder, dese shoes hurts me
every step I take!"

"Then take longer steps, my

TODAY ONLY

Offers

MAE MURRAY

In

"The
Guded
LAy"

siSi

life you liked "On With the
Dance, you will like this bet
ter. This is a wonderful pro
duction. '

Lowell Sherman, the villain
in "Way Down East, has one
of the leading male roles.

Two Reel Comedy
And a Weekly

Tomorrow
- "Anita Stewart"

Grace Edgerton, Hood River; Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon R. Churchill.
Berkeley. Eva Richardson, Los
Angeles.

BLIGH R. Casey, Cannon
Beach; H. Hall. A. G. Reach.
George W. West, R. F. Marshall.
II. E. Parsons, F. W. Milne, J.
W. Ke!ty.xMcMinnTille; E. F. An-

derson. F. A. Koos, Albany; M.
W. Miller. Springfield; L. L. Bai-

ley, Mrs. K. F. Walker, F. B. Al- -

dridge, Eugene.
TERMINAL N. Rickels. Cor--

vallis; E. C. Becker, L. H. Jenni-ga- n,

J. E. Carter. Alice Reeh,
Portland; J. Christenson, Ta-com- a;

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Crow.
Spokane; Mrs. P. A. Nelson, Se
attle; J. S. Adams. Carson Math-
ews, Eugene.

OBITUARY

Evelyn M. McAllister Was born
in 'Salem, Oregon on August 1.
1891. On December 22. 1910,
she was united in marriage to
Justus M. Coburn of Marion coun-
ty, Oregon. To them was born
one daughter, Erelyn. After a
few weeks illness she passed
away July 29. 1922.

She is survived by her husband,
her daughter, her mother, Mrs.

M. McAllister of Salem; five
sisters, Mrs. May Crum, Mrs.
Myrtle Wols, Mrs. Melba Guerne,
and Mrs. Geneva Farrier, all of
Salem, Oregon; and Mrs. Laura
Welsh of Long Beach, California;
two brothers. J. J. McAllister of
Salem, and L. A. McAllister of
Corvallis.

Mrs. Coburn, having lived all
her life in Oregon and being so
cheery, genuinely good and de
pendable leaves a large company
of friends who will, miss her from
her accustomed place and will
mourn her loss.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Rigdon parlors by
the Rev. M. A. Marcy of McMinn-vill- e.

Interment in City view
cemetery.

Affected Taxpayers Must
FiteLClaims, Says Huntley

Following recent decisions in
the supreme court ot the United
States In the cases ot the Union
Trust company et al, executors,
versus Warden, Collector, and
Shwab, executor, versus Doyle.
collector, the statement was pub-

lished that it would not be neces
sary for estates to file claims for
refunds to which they were en
titled under such decisions..

"On the contrary." explains
Clyde G. Huntley, collector of in
ternal revenue, the existing reg
ulations provide for the refund
ing of estate taxes only upon the
tiling of a claim therefor by the
taxpayer. It will therefore be
necessary for all taxpayers who
are entitled to a refund of es
tate taxes by reason ot the above
entitled decisions to make formal
claim therefor. This claim should
be filed with the collector for the
district twherein the tax was paid
tor transmittal to the office of
the commissioner of internal rev
enue, for appropriate action.

"All claims for the refunding
or crediting of any internal rev
enue tax alleged to have been
erroneously or illegally assessed
or collected must be presented to
the commissioner of internal rev-

enue within four years next after
payment of such tax. Conse

FRUIT JARS
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen

at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN

HOUSE
215 Center Street

Phone 39S

We bay and sell
EVERYTHING

ommission Expected to Re-

call Campaign Political
Friend

For the, purpose, It Is suspected
again rewarding someone who

was politically friendly to Public
Service Commissioners Kerrigan
and McCoy prior to the recall elec
tion, the new service, commission
has dropped from its staff Clyde

Packer, for two and one halt
years engineer in charge of the
railway department of the com
mission.

Packer, with a long record of
responsible engineering exper-
ience, has served with distinction
on the commission staff in some
of Its most Important cases, but
his resignation was asked for Sat
urday and he was giren two weeks
notice.

Mr. Packer has had 12 years'
experience in the operation and
construction of railways, including
the construction and operation of
the Oregon Water Power & Rail-
way company for four years and
about two years as superintendent
of construction of the Mount Hood
Railway Power company. Also he
was for approximately two years
ocation engineer for the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul, two years
as assistant engineer of the Wash
ington state highway department
and about six years in responsible
subordinate positions with tbe
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation company. He has been
with the Oregon public service
commission for the last two and
one-ha- lf years.

Mrs. Hinges Will Sing
At Band Concert Tonight

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges will
sing at the band concert this even
ing at Willson park, according to
Oscar Steelhammer, director, who
gave out tbe program for the
evening yesterday.

The program to be given is as
follows:

March, Olympia Hippodrome,
Alexander.

Selection, "The Daughter ot the
Regiment," Tobanl.

Gavotte, "Fair Maiden ot Si
velle," Czlbulka,

"Marche Militalre," Schubert.
Popular numbers Vocal solo

Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hinges.
Overture, "Jolly Robbers," Sup--

pe.
"A Passing Fancy," Jewell.
Medley Overture, "Kanawaha,

Barn house.
March "From Tropic to Trop

ic," Alexander.
Star Spangled Banner

FIRE SPREADS PAST- LINES OF PATROL
(Continued from page 1.)

over 900 acres. Eighty men are
fighting it.

The Star creek fire on the Koo--
tenia, burning in Inaccessible
country Is still biasing away mer
rHy. Eight miles of trail are be
lts built Into the vicinity of this
mass of flames.
V ' St. Selway Checked.

The St. Joe, Homestdid and
Foehl creek fires on Marble creek
are" on a patrol basis and are not
expected to spread further at pres
ent. The Rutledge blaze "Is burn
Ing uncontrolled.

AH fires on the St. Selway have
been checked. 1

HOTEL ARRIVALS

makiu.n j. if. Fuller, J. E
Fuller, Ashland; W. Boyd Smith
Omaha; LeRoy Ledgerwood, Stay-ton- ;

E. N. Wieder, H. L. Neber
gal, Albany; C. A. Johnson. Grand
Junction, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. H
H. Bell, Muskogee, Okla.; Mr
and Mrs. D. W. Cummings, Ta
coma; Mrs. F. WPowers, Miss
Catherine Talty, G. Foster Skiff
H. J. Mozan, J. D. Altman, M.
Darland, L. H. Desmond, Eliza
beth D. Fear. W. J. McLleman
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Simmons.
T. Green. F. E. Hardwick. Horace
Addes, M. Joseph, E. A. Worden
Wm. Moss, H. H. Cloutrer, Chas
D Gibbs. J. H. Madefl'. George B
Cleary, F. O. Vincent. W. H. Uen

456 Court St,
Khones

256
257

connected with, the association
program for the year. The asso
elation issues a Quarterly bulle
tin, which this year has been de-

layed so that the March and the
tfone numbers have Just now been
put into circulation. The June
number contains the interesting
information that there are 5585
members of the state association
out of a total of abont 6250
teachers In the state elementary
and grade schools. Oregon stands
sixth In the percentage of her
teachers affiliated with a state

ofteachers' association.

Articles Lost-T-wo
lost articles were reported

the city police station, Monday.
One was a woman's purse, lost on
the SilvertonSilver Falls road.
Knnrfav. hv George Keuscher. ot
1765 North Fifth street, Salem,
and the other a fishing rod, by G

C. Bottoff, ot route 6.

Girl Wanted
The Spa, Phone 227. --Adv.

Street Sentenced
W. H. Street of Salem, arrested

Saturday night for delivering in
toxicating liquors, was brought up
before the municipal court Mon
day afternoon, after having plead
ed gnilty to the charge as mads.
He was assessed tbe maximum
that can be given by the city
court, $100 fine and 20 days In
the city prison.

Trunks, Baca and Leather
Before yon take a trip call ana

look at those BetterbHt trunks at
P, B. Shafera, 170 & Commercial.

Adv.

Newspaperman 111

T. M. Irvine, member of The
Statesman news staff is confined
at his home with illness and win
not be able to resume his work
this week.

Davies' Famou-s-
Peanut Brittle will be sold ex

clusively at the Ace and Davies
Shack and will be made by Mr. T
W. Davies for these two stores.
Adv

Girl Wanted
The Spa, Phone 227. Adv.

Infant Dies
Mr. and Mrs.; Carl E. Miller

are being extended tbe sympathy
of their many friends on the
death of their iweek-ol- d Infant
son, Lowell KODen.

Last Penny Gon-e-
Having spent her last penny

and with no work In view with
which to earn food and shelter
for her aged parents and two tiny
.hiiitrAn a deserted wile was
called to the. attention of Dr,

Henry E. Morris, secretary Of the
Associated Charities; last ntgnt.
The parents are too old to work
and the children are too young
Tha oldest child is 5 years old

and the second is a baby. The
mMhor bad work in the berry
Tl.1Aa Kill' m work closed and
she is now without employment,
although she says she will do any-

thing. Dr. Morris asked last
night that anyone who has work

that could be given this woman,

call him at his office, phone 239,

303 Oregon building.

A. Classified Ad -
Will bring yon a buyer. aut.

He Learned About Cows
Alderman G. J. Wenderotn

would be a good man to serve on
the milk ordinance committee; ht
is getting Intimately acquainted
with the cow business. A short
time ago, a neighbor who had a
garden, asked him to iook aner
the little plantlets while he hied
off to the coast. The alderman
looked and one night he heard
and found a cow in the garden
chewing. He captured the eo--

Boss and restrained and fed it;
for Its owner, also, was away from
home. It was a lamentably dry
cow .at that. When the owner
returned, he brought suit for 3ft

damages tor this detention of the
dry but well watered cow from
her liberty. The case was heard
In Judge Unruh's court, Monday,
the court holding that Wenderotb
acted properly and that it wasn't
a case at all. "But I've learned

lot about cows that I didn t
know before," says the alderman.

r PERSONALS

Ronald Craven will leave to
day for Eugene where he will visit
for a week with his cousin, Don
ald Allison.

Frank Patterson and Ted Pur
vine are spending a ftw days at
VtmnnH

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
are home following- - a trip to
Rainier park. Miss Helen Satch- -

veil arenmnanied them on the
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. BHgh have
gone on a two weeks vacation to
Breitenbush hot springs.

Ralph H. King and W. A. IU- -

idge were in Salem yesterday on

business.

She Have yon noticed what a
lot of simple little things there
are In evening gowns this year!

He X should sayl I have. Iv
danced with at leasl 20 of them.

V -
- v

ALLEURU
it i

The New Rheumalte
Remedy '

TANLAC

The wonder working ton-i- c

for colds, st?ttiach
trouble and general run
down condition,' i '

corral
Pure jelly base makes
perfect jams, and jellies.

Complete line of Stan--!
dard Patents

Wm. Neimeyer
175 N. Commercial SU

Phone 167.

"Jost Dntes" '

One mln-n- te

ver say
on heclthtrxcurxsx

SAYSt by O. L.
.Scott, D.' 'nus u tb a- -

first It ot
sloe Tfcs tbr
thro 'ra ta
Work, to' Think

nd t SUck.

T

Therei Arc No Hcsa "I .

ftuns to Health

There are no home runs
In the health, game. When,
health Is gone you lave got
to make your way hack to .
normal try easy stages; Na-

ture is not hurried beyond t
certain point. , ,

- When the cause of disease"
Is a displacement of spinal
joints causing pressure on
spinal nerves, there ' is no
way back' to health except
through the . chiropractor's
office. Tbe spinal dlsplaco- -.

ment must be ighted, and
it takes adjastments to do
it .

Chiropractic ' sploal .ad
justments correct diseases
of the head, throat, lungs,
heart, stomach, liver, kld
neys, pancreas, spleen, bow- -,

els and lower organs. "

, GETTING STARTED
toward health Is merely a
matter ot telephoning 17 for
an appointment. 'f . .

- V it A --f f f - v

; HEALTH fCLLC
CMROPMCTIC OXttm
fusion o snsAt
suvts sf Dsusnor S

WHKW . ,THt rOUOWIMOtMloV
TIF. A I,Til ,wfBEOIXI . fins1Ip4s CIa vkM

tipbot -- MMS

S7 Ivt as JOoMalUttra CCSTOMMS

il VltlMBt 'VMNCUAS'
MI .

chare. A iMawrrs
aowui

W , CI MMMflM

1.3apsjr UHmtt

Dr. 0. L. Scott
Chiropractor "

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Kir,
Phone 87 ' , ' '

...,A.fr- ...'

: Best
Service

'

boys were suspected through their
having more ol such stun man
seemed explainable in an honest
way. The police have recovered
some of the loot.

Legal Blanks-- Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv,

Upjohn on Vacation
Don H. Upjohn, private secre at

tary to Governor Olcott, is away
from his desk on a vacation ot
two weeks. Mr. Upjohn will put
in the time mainly at his home in
Salem where he and Mrs. Upjohn
have developed some of the pret
tiest flower ganrdens in the city.

Girl Wanted
The Spa, Phone 227. Adv.

Sidecar Party on Trip
A number of Salem motorcycle

and side-ca- r enthusiasts drove up
to Eagle Creek, on the Columbia
River highway, Saturday night.
They camped out for the night,
then went on the next morning to
Hood River, returning to Salem
Sunday night, after a total drive
of . about 250 miles. Those in the
party were E. P. Cutter, wife and
small son Xels Heibert, Harry
Scott and wife. Miss Vera Battles,
Jack Bayes and W. F. Crane.

Dean Ibeslr Here
E. D. Ressler, dean ot voca-

tional education and secretary-treasure- r

of the Oregon State
Teachers' association, was a Sa--

DIEI
GWIN Charles A. Owln died

Monday at his home, 1590
South Liberty street, aged 72
years. He leaves widow,
Mrs. Lillie Gwln; one son, Dur-war- d,

of Shasta, Calif.; a
brother, S. M. Gwin, of Alberta.
Canada, and a sister, Mrs. J.
M. Williams, of Eugene. The
body is at the Rigdon parlors,
waiting the announcement for
the funeral services later, The
deceased was a member of the
South Salem Friends' Church.

CONCERNING YOUR
' AGE

Proper glasses if you
keed glasses will make you
look younger, feel younger
and see younger.

BEWARE OF EYE STRAIN

Eyestrain la a drain not
only upon your vision, but
upon your bealtb, energy
and disposition. Our glas
ses will save this waste.

Better see us nowl

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 233 for appo'ntment

l- -SALEM, OREGON

STEINBOCK

HCO.
Pays BestrCash Prices

for"
JUNK

and
OLD FURNITURE
The House o Half a

Million and One Bargains

402 N. Com!. Phone 523

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and far
iltnre at The Capital Hardware
ft Furniture Co., 285 No. Com-

mercial street. Phone 147

HtrteunV Glttsti
Wear them and tee
Easier and Better

HARTUAH BROS.
Phone 1255. Salens, Oregon

MIKE'S AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
Parts for One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha-lf Off
- I buy old cars
424 N. Com'l. Phone 523

SummerTourist Fares
To Canadian Pacific Rockies

On tale until September 30th. 1922:.
Return limit October 31st, 1922.

Round-tri- p from Portland to
LAKE LOUISE.
BANFF. CALGARY

--BACK EAST EXCUKSION PAXES on sale until
August 31st; return limit. October 31st, 1922

tOUND-T- Mr PAXES fXOM P0XTLAN0 TO

TeroBts ..k. $11175
Ottawa .... 1Z7J3
St John .I.. 160.30
Wianipef 7100
StUuU
CUreUnd". . 108.60
New York ... 147.40

Minneapolis

TtAHS-CANAD- A LIMITED ltw Vmcwtm. B.C dally M
p. sx. tniTM ht Montrau la M tmm Tormt t

la 87 '$ a kualncM day tack way.

Canadian Pacific 'Railway"
55 Third SL PORTLAND Broadway 0090

W H. DEACON. General ASeiw.

'

'
III 11 mNwJMi:

Paul O. Sampson
; Nationally Known

. u uFood Expert C. V

will be4n our store with a demonstration of feeding
paeons to show the value of foods. Mr. Sampson has

, given several lectures before the business organization
: of Salem and needs fio .introduction. He knows his siib--;
ject and will answer questions that any one may wishtto
ask hhn. Wednesday from three to four p. m., August
9, an from 10 to 11 a. m., Thursday, August 10.

Our Interest Is This:
. Healthy people can buy more groceries and that is

our business. Sick people, eat very little.
? If it's cats you want we have them. Anything you

want and we want to help educate people to buy the
things that give health.'

:Rpth Grocery;,, p.

1

1

T

V

J

V

I in i y

ROGERIE
Webb & Clough

Leatfiaf Fsntrtl
Diredtrt

Expert Enbabsm

Right
"Prices

CUCUMBERS for Pickling leave orders now.
CANTELOUPES are now at their best. Include three or
four in your next order. - ,

YELLOW TRIUMPH PEACHES are seasonable, put up in
Cood, full baskets.


